allocating funds to those districts with high PR and trend of PR is stagnant, attributed to the failure of optimum utilization of health care facilities and less focus on actual high risk belts and hot-spot area within the district or state. A two-way priority intervention (district and block) is not sufficient for control and elimination of leprosy. It is found that very few districts within the state or very few pockets within the district could be the actual zone of the leprosy cases, which need to specific attention to achieve the national target of eradication by 2018. This paper will focus on "high risk pockets" and "tribal hot-spot" in the districts of Maharashtra.
Objectives of study 1 . Region-wise identification of high leprosy burden area within Maharashtra 2. Identification of "Hot-spot" areas within high risk district of Maharashtra 3. Identification of child, female and multibacillary (MB) and Grade 2 disability cases within "Hot-spot area."
metHodS
Secondary data analysis method used (National Leprosy Elimination Programme Maharashtra Maharashtra State Leprosy Case Tracking System). Last 8 years (2008 Last 8 years ( -2015 leprosy related data of all 34 districts was obtained. This data was categorized into 3 main regions: Vidarbha, Marathwada and rest of Maharashtra (ROM). Further, 34 districts were divided into 2 parts: Tribal and nontribal and finally analysis of actual tribal area within districts were done.
reSultS
The Figure 1 shows four hills (high burden area in ROM) and three hills (high burden area in Vidarbha region), in ROM area, Dhule, Jalgaon, Nasik, Raigad, Ratnagiri, Sindu durga, Thane, and Nandurbar are districts showing high burden of leprosy cases as compared to other part of ROM. In Vidarbha region, Amravati, Buldhana, Chandrapur, Gadchiroli, Gondia, and Wardha are the districts having high prevalence of leprosy as compared to the other districts. Only Hingoli in Marathvada has high PR/10,000. This figure implies that the tribal district of each region that has high burden of leprosy disease as compared to the other districts. Figure 2 shows one hill (high PR) in nontribal area while there are 4-5 hills (high PR) in tribal districts. Therefore, tribal districts are likely to have high burden of leprosy as compared to the nontribal districts. Of those, Buldhana, Bhandhara and Wasim districts are showing high PR as compared to the other parts of districts while in tribal districts almost all districts are showing high PR [ Figure 1 ].
Further, analysis shows actual tribal area having high burden of leprosy cases as compared to the overall in districts. 50 th percentile within tribal area have PR ranging between 1 and 2.5/10,000 populations which exceeds the overall district's PR (0.75-1.25/10,000 populations). Long length of box plot (left side) in [ Figure 2a] indicates that within the tribal district, those areas are predominantly tribal belts with PR ranging from 0.5 to 4.5 exceeding the overall PR of districts (0.5-3.5). The highest PR for the overall district is 3.5 while the highest PR for the actual tribal area within the tribal district is 4.5. Thus the burden of leprosy is more in the tribal area within tribal district. Gadchiroli district emerged as outlier having high PR of 4.5/10,000 in tribal district [ Figure 2a ]. Figure 2b shows the ANCDR of tribal area within the tribal districts (right side box plot) exceeds the ANCDR of overall tribal district (left side box plot). Gadchiroli and Chandrapur again emerged as outlier having ANCDR 50/100,000, indicating need of targeted approach for the early identification of leprosy in these districts. It also shows that, the actual tribal area (50 th percentile) having ANCDR above 15 which noted as high as 45, while in case of overall district's performance (50 th percentile) shows the ANCDR above 15 which noted as high as 30. Leprosy affects maximum proportion of actual tribal area (tribal belt) within the tribal district. Median population of tribal area shows the ANCDR above 30 which increases to as high as up to 45 as compared to overall district's ANCDR 20 which reaches to 30 indicating half the population of tribal area's ANCDR exceeds by 15 points as compared to overall district. Eventually, indicating need of more programmatic focus on actual tribal area's Primary Health Centre (PHC)/belts within tribal district for overall control of leprosy burden.
Burden of leprosy in actual tribal (belt) area within tribal district
Overall PR of leprosy in actual tribal area is more (2.25) as compared to the tribal district (1.66) [ Table 1 ]. The average ANCDR of actual tribal area shows high number of cases (32) as compared to overall district average ANCDR (24). Table 1 shows the average active new cases are (485) of which, again one fourth active new cases (123) were contributed by actual tribal area/belt PHCs. Female cases, grade 2 disability cases and all other types of leprosy burden are found within actual tribal area (tribal belt/PHC). diScuSSion Maharashtra's PR was above 1 for past few years attributed to the poor performance of Vidarbha region. This indicates a need for "targeted intervention" in the "Tribal" districts. When we excluded the Vidarbha region from the analysis, then Maharashtra's PR reduced to <1. From Figure 1 , we can conclude that burden of leprosy (PR) is more in Vidarbha region followed by ROM and Marathwada. This burden in Vidarbha region may be attributed to the earlier lack of health care facilities, skills among health care workers to identify leprosy cases, infection prone area, challenging geographic and tribal area of the Vidarbha. [4] [5] [6] In Maharashtra, a total of 15,498 new cases diagnosed, of these 8325 MB, 6770 (43%) were women and 1912 (12%) were Eventually, it is the responsibility of the state to prioritize these "hotspots" within the state/districts. [9] for better targeted intervention. PR at district level might be remain constant for consecutive years but actual case load at ground level varies from state to state, district to district, within district, region to region attributed to; disparities in newly diagnosed cases, tribal, nontribal, gender-wise, urban-rural area-wise, migration-wise, MB cases etc.
concluSion
Maharashtra is very much close to achieving the target and for that even a single new case with grade 2 disability/new child/female cases should be treated as evidence of hidden endemicity in tribal belt. Once tribal area of that respective PHC reported zero cases then continuous and sustaining efforts for identification of new cases should be done for at least five consecutive years. So that area/PHC can be called as "Leprosy free zone." Eventually, this baseline analysis shows that there is need to bring in concept of reporting the leprosy burden of tribal and nontribal areas to understand the actual burden.
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